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U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.
Koskbueo, Oro., March U, 1!S6.

i5 m' I'aclno time SO.liB1BOXETKK j m VcJQo UmcJ.W.
Maximum tcmcralurv, C3.

Minimum temperature, SO.

Balniall lor the SI hours ending 5 p. m., UOO. at
Total rainfall alnco Ut ot month, ill.
Arcrasa ralntall lor ihlt mouth tor is year. at

aA7.
Total ralntall Irom Sct. 1, ISfc, to date.

rainfall lrom Sept 1. to l:c, 26.91. at
Accunulated excexs Irom i'cpU 1, IStt, to

fiate, LSI.
Arcrsro precipitation lor IS wet season,

S?.3G.

Tho weather flags displayed reprvscul the
forecast applying to the "21 hour ending at S

p, m. (II more than one klud ot
weather Is predicted tor that period, tho condi-
tion! first named In tho forecast will be rcprc-acnt- ol

by tho uppermost weather Has-- ) A a
white flag Indicates clear or fair weather: a
bine flag, rain or anon--. The flag of which the
upper half Is white and tho lower halt blue,
local rain or mow. A black triangular pen-
nant indicates the temperature and when dis-
played abort a weather flag Indicates warmer,
and when displayed below, cooler, Tho tem-
perature flag U never dhplayrd alone. Its ab-
sence indicates stationary temperature. The
cold wave flag, white with black souare lathe
center, when displayed on tho Pacific coast, in- -
uicaica irosu

Titos. GlBsox, Obaervir.

luiiusn, vt., xarcn u. isa;; s a. m.
Weather torccait for tho next SG hours, tor
Boseburg and vicinity:

This afternoon, tonicht and Friday rain.
Cooler.

lViccr. Local Forecast OQcial.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Go to A. C. Musters & Co. for school
books.

County claims and warrants bought bj
D. S. West,

A good farm to trade for city property.
Inquire at this office.

Munyoa's Homeopathic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters fc Co.'s drug store.

Bay one dollar's worth of groceries at
Allison's and get tho $3.00 in gold.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Myrtle Creek flour, only SO cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. lloxix.

A full assortment of cigars of all quail
ties, tobaccos and pipvs at II. E&ston's.

Hay; choice oat bay, timothy.
19.00 per ton, delivered. Cawliield's
Feed Store.

Extracts of all kind., teas, entice of the
best qualities. Orango and lemon peel
at Eiston's.

Printers int, quantity, quality and
prices, are moving goods from the
shelves at Allison's.

Safe for sale, as good as new, in good

order. A bargain for ca b. Call at
H. Easton's grocery store.

Call and examine the new goods at
the Variety store, one block east of the
depot, comer of Pine and Lane Streets.

E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
olbce in Marsters building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
eight or day.

Call on Slow Jerry and examine his
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold

bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

The finest line of pants goods in tLe
city will be lound at J. I'. Jackson's
Give him a call and look over his line.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Don't forget that T. L. Stubblefield,
opposite the depot, makes and mends
boots and shoes on most reasonable
term: and guarantees satisfaction.

Gold! Gold!! Gold!!! $5.03 in gold
will be Riven away at Allison's grocery
on April first. One dollar cash purchase
gives yoa a number. Call and see.

Dr. F. W. ilaynes, the dentist, does
allkinds of dental work in a most scien
tific manner. Ilia work speaks for it
self. Dental parlors in Mark's building.

Slow Jerry tho jeweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on sale
Prices reduced from 125 to f 15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

The old reliable hostelry, the well- -

known HcClallen House of this city
"Still lives. Its table is supplied with
the best the market affords. Charges
reasonable. Free bus to and from the
train.

A lady stepped in at Allison's the
other day, and priced a few groceries,
then exclaimed : "Why, they have been
charging me more for everything I have
bought; I guess I know where to go

now." See.

Good pastureage lor Block at reason
able rales by tho month. All Block

taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of C. A, Blackman,
Roberts creek.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. K
& ". Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Bucklcn'H Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cuta--

Bruise8, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup,
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo

perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cenla per bor. For sale at A.

C.Marslera & Co.

"Llverlne.
"Livcrine," manufactured by tho An

. , .r. i i : i 1 1 T I....cuor O lucmicai vo., iuu &reai Kiyei,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in'

fallible remedy for all cnrablo forma of

diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For aalo at M. F. Rapp'a drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

" - BRIEF MENTION.

Tho gentle rains are falling.

Prices marked in plain figures at tho
Racket Store.

Sain'J. Whilsett of Door Creek is iu
tho city today.

Miss Sinythe of Eugeno is icgisu-rc- ut
the Van Ilouten.

ChaB. Davis of Oakland is legistered
tho McClallen.

S. W. Kelley of .Oakland is registered
the McClalleu.
J. Beckley ol Oakland is recistored
the Van Houtcu.

A. F. Brown of Oakland is iu the city
today on business.

Ed Browning of Myrtle Creek is reitis
tared at tho McClallen. r

Hiram Gallas of .Myrtle Creek is a
guest at the Van Houten.'

Mrs. W. A. Mulkey of Myrtle Creek is
guest nt tho McClallen.
The total amount ut 1S95 taxes col

lected to date is $4049.CS. in

J. A. Sterling, County Assessor, is a
guest at the Van Houten.

Capt. Geo. W. Peters came over from
Oakland on yesterday's local.

Rev. I. D. Driver will deliver a course
of lecturers in this city, beginning next
Thursday evening.

Out of weakness comes strength when
the blood has been pnrified, enriched a
and vitalized by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Lost An order book; also I. 0. G. T.
pin. tinder please leave at post office.

Mbs. J. E. Lee
We have had several days of dry

neaiuer, uui louay we are having a
warm shower that will greatly aid vegi- -

tation.

Jak of Money given away to advert iso
our goods and prices. 50 cent purchase
entitles 3 ou to a gucs3 at Richard's Cash
Racket Store.

The funeral of Hyman Abraham, who
died at Portland yesterday, will take
place at 10 o'clock tomorrow, under the
auspices of tho Masonic fraternity.

Mr. Fred Tolles, tho painter, has exe
cuted a Tory ticc piece of ornamental
lettering on the window of John Beard's
cigur store. It is the cynosure of all pe
destrians who ass that emporium.

J. P. Jackson has received another
large assortment tf samples, which
he invites the public to como and in-

spect. For quality and prices ho can't
be beat. A irr uiAKAvria.ii.

Par Iks debiting to buy shrubbery or
1

plants from the greenhouse of the late
Dr. Bunnell, will have an opportunity on
Saturday, March 1'lsL Some one nil
be there daring the day to show the
same.

Illustrated health talk to mothers
and daughters, will be given under the
auspices of the Viavi Co., attheM.E
Church, Saturday, March 2lst at 3 p. m
by the State Manager of Oregon, Mrs
Mary Brazil. Xo admission charged.

a pleasant time was baa at tho resi
dence of Mies Clara Hcin yesterday, on
tho occasion ot her birthday. The usual
lesuviuea were indulged in, and all was
innocent hilarity and enjoyment for the
young people who participated therein.

A course of lectures will le given by
the pastors of Roseburg iu aid of the
Roseburg Academy. The first lecture
will be delivered by Rev. G. Kennedy
on "Pioneer Camp Life," at the Prcsby
terian Church on Friday, March 20th
at 7:30 p. m. Admission 23 cents.

Let those interested aud all good citi
zens should be) be present at the court
house Thursday night and help to orga
nize in good shape a board ot immigra-
tion. An organization of that kind is
very much needed and now is the time
to start the ball rolling. See call else
where.

There is an old pioneer in Roseburg
who sleet npon a bed, tho feathers of
which were plucked .from geese in Mis
souri in 1&14, brought across the plains
and slept upon in IS 15, packed in a deer
skin and conreyod to California in 1S47

brought back to Oregon by water in tho
fall of ISIS, and now lis stirred up every
morning for the old pioneer to sleep on
at night and dream of the good old times
when "Oregon was new, my boy." The
last news received Irom .Missouri in re
lation to those geese, they were still bo
ing plucked of feathers without making
a squawk.

From Wednesday'1 Dally.

E. E. Palmer of Drain is in the city
today.

J. B. Riddle of Riddle is at the Mc

Clallen.

G. II. Carter of Portland is aflbe Mc

Clallen.

E. X. Ewart of "Winchester is iu the
city today.

W. F. Sutherlin of Oakland is at the
Van Uouton.

II. Dean of Camas Valley is at tho
Van Ilouten.

James Coxrol Canyouyille is a guest at
the McClallen.

Dave Comstock of Deer Creek is m

the city today.
N M. Danieb ol Portland is a guest at

Hotel Van Houten.

J. R. Sutherlin of Utupqua is regis
tered at the Van Houten.

Geo. B. Wallace of San Jose, Cal., is

registered at the McClalleu.

G. W. Kimball left on thin morniug's
overland for San Francisco.

J. G. Wright of Looking Glass made
the Puuxoealek a pleusaut call today.

L. Bilyeu of Eugene, a prominent at-

torney of that city, is a guest at thojVan
Houten whilo a counselor before tho cir
cuit court.

Married, at tho resideuco ol W. L.

Deardorff, Oakland. March 12, 1800,

Tfissn L. Toolev and Ida M. Spoon, B. J.
Bovlngdon, J. P., oflicitaiug.

Mr. Roht. Anlauf of ComBtock, who

had a causo In court against tho S. P. R

R. Co., got judgment for $50 dam-

agos for killing somo of his stock ty
verdict of the jury. He loft for home

today on tho freight tolerably well
pleaod with tho result of his case.

Mr. Sol Abraham of this city received
telegram this afternoon that his

brother, Ilyui-tn- , of Portland, dropped
doad about 1 p. m. on tho street near
tho corner ol Third nnd Yamhill of heart
failure.

Today u Californiau, boasting in tho
sobriquet of "Tennessee Bill," and

ho hud iiubibod quite freely in Lour- -

ban, alias corn juice, till his patriotism
becaino exuberant braced up against

wall nnd began to yell at thu top of his
oico, "Hurrah for James II. Budd !"

Marshalls Cannon and Slouum soon
tackled him and led him off to tho cooler,

hero his ardent Budd partisanship can
gradually subside

Tuesday evening just niter tho Plain- -
uealku went to press an alarm of fire
was rung and the Hook and Ladder com- -

anios quickly responded. Tho fire was
thu houso of Chas. Clements ou Doug-

las street, neatly oppesito tho court
house. No material damace was dono
by tho fire, which originated by a lamp
flame catching in tho window curtaine
whilo Mrs Clements was heating bo mo
curling irons for crimping her hair. The
fire company was eoon on hand with a
couple ol babcock oxtinguishers and soon
the distructive flames were mastered and

possible conflagration averted.

A NEW COLONY.

From J. W. Xcwman of the Oregon
Fruit Colony of Columbus, Ohio, who
made this office a pleasant call yester
day, we leam that the colonv has per
fected all arrangements and will soon
begin active opirations on their 2S00-acr- u

tract on the North L'mpqua,
purchased from Sheridan Bros,

known as the old Tipton ranch. The
colony, which comprises fifty steady and
ndustnons men and their families, pur

pose setting out this coming fall. 500
acres ol choice fruit trees, principally
prunes, and another 500 acres in the
near future. Some of the colonists are
now hero and more will follow as their
labor is required. From a hasty glance
at the plans of the colony, as printed in
pamphlet form, each of the fifty colo
nists will have a deed to twenty-tw- o

acres two acres near the center of the
tract on which neat residences will bo
erected, ten acres planted to prunes and
ten acre to other fruits or production at
the option of tho owner. The icmaining

OX) acres will bo devoted to general
farming purposes under the manage-
ment of a board of directors chosen by
the colony. The young colony starts
out with every prospect of success, and
will, we trust, realize tlieir most san- -

guiue expectations. We cordially wel
come the new comers.

Protection From Fire.
In view of the fact that fires arc

coming num-iroa- s the people are begin-

ning to ferl uneasy as to the possible re
suit for the futnrc while the hydrants are
disconntcted from the mains. There
ought to bo something done to protect
our city in case of fires in the fnture.
Dry weather is now approaching and in
cao of a fire breaking out tho city might
be laid in ashes in an hour or two if wa

ler or uther means for extinguishing
them be not provided. We would sag
cvst thai a in a is met ting be called to
cousider the matter and if thought ad
visable to ask tho city council to take
some active measures to provide against
a possible calamity by fire. Tho city
council and the Water Co. should either
come to some understanding about water
for tiro purposes or they should provide
other means of protection. Further de
lay is delay is dangerous.

Ood's Regular Army.
Thislittlo band of zealous religious

workers aro still holding meotings at the
barracks. A new feature has been
added to their programme, a violin has
been added to (lie musical part, with an
agreeable effect. It is not fiddlo it is
violin yet it is catgut music all tho
same, and Uie dancing is ol a worshipful
character, one at male or female,
moving up or down tho stage pleading
with sinners to shun the broad and
crooked road to hell and seek the
straight and narrow path that leads to
life eternal. Though their work per
tains to man's eternal nappiness or
misery, yet they seem very little con
ccrned about it.

Church Entertainment.
Following is the p'oaramme to be

given at the Christian church Saturday
night March 2!st, 1896:

Quartette, Messrs. .liupe and Hootcn
Misses Mettle Rapp and Maud Kagon

Bachelor's Budget, Mr. J. II. Shupe
Solo, Mrs. Minkler.
Recitation, Lcona Shupe.
Duet, Misses Kapp and Ragon.
Five minutes talk on bachelorism , C

A. Sehlhrede.
Quartette.
All are cordially invited to attend

SupiHir will bo served for 10 cents by
the gentlemen of the church.

The Driver Lectures
Will begin at tho M. E. church in this
city, March 20, (noxt week, Thursday
night) aud will continue through tho
following nights of tho week. His first
lecture will be entitled, "What made
tho Yankee." Tho proceeds of these
lectures will be added to tho building
fund ol tho church.

A Board of Immigration.
Editoii Plaisokaleu : Will you please

say that thoro will bo a meeting ol tho
citizens of Rosoburg at the court houso
Thursday nfght March 2Gth at 8 o'clock,
for tho purpose of meeting Mr. R- - S.

Pague, and organizing a local board of

Immigration.
D. S. K. Bl'ick a.nu Orni:n.

pr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
Forty Years the Standard.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

A Fruitless Session.
FiuNKFoirr, Kyu March 17. When

tho usual ballot was taken for United
Slates senator today, tho last day of the
session, there was no election.

"When the clerk callod tho roll tho
democrats refused to vote. The ballot
was then ordered for United States sena
tor. Neither tho democrats nor tho re
publicans voted, and tho joint assembly
then adjourned sine die.

in mc nouse m. uarneu oilercU a
resolution indorsing tho action of the
governor in calling out the militia.

Howard moved the previous question.
Mmost every democrat in the houso was
demanding to bo heard. Tho speaker
ruled tho previous question ordered, and
no speeches wcro in order. At least half

dozen democrats were speaking in the
greatest confusion: "Bayonet rule,"

Carpet-baggers- ," "Military," "An
archy," "Cowardico," and such epi
thets being thrown at tho republicans.

Tho resolution was adopted by an ayo
ml no vote, 51 to 44.
Colonel E. II. Gaithennet Jack Chinn

near the Capitol hotel today and said
'How aro you Jack?" at
Chinn replied: "G d d n you, don't

you speak to me," and made a move
ment for his hip packet.

Before a weapon could be drawn Gen-

eral Hardin pushed in between tho two
men and succeeded in preventing a fight.

Colonel Gaither said to Chinn: "I
am ready for you any time, sir. It don't
matter whether you speak to me or not."

W. A. Dunlap, to whom was given
Kaufman's seat in tho house, arrived
from Lexington today. When asked
whether he would vote in tho joint as
sembly, Dunlap said: "I will not. I
am here on other business."

A. meeting of Blackburn democrats is
to be held tonight, which will be the
opening of the free-silv- er campaign in
Kentucky. of

NVar Credit Voted.
IIojik, March 17. In the chamber of

deputies today the new premier, Mar
quis di Rudini, announced that Uie gov
ernment wouiu continue nosuiiues in
Abyssinia until peace could be concluded
on honorable terms agreeable to Italy.

The announcement was received with
cheers, aud a credit of 140,000,000 lire for
expenses of tho campaign in Africa was
unanimously voted.

When the news came to be known tho
populaco cheered heartily for tho gov

ernment and for the Italian soldiery.

The Uruan Incident.
New Yoiitc, March 17. A dispatch to

the Herald from Caracas says:
Important cable messages about the

Uro iu incident have passed between the
Venezuelan minister at Washington and
the goverment officials here; also be
tween minister Thomas and Secretary
Olney. There is good ground for believ
ing has been told that
sho must separate tho incident from the
boundary dispute It is reported that
Venezuela has accepted the advice.

La Guayra and Uie capital are excited
over the report that a British fleet is due
heie tomorrow to enforce the claim.

Filibusters Sentenced.
I'mnDiLi iiiA, March 17. The officers

of the steamer Horra, recently convicted
of carrying an armed expedition of Cu
ban insurgents, were today sentenced as
follows, by Judge Butler, of the Uuited
States district court: Captain J. S. Wil- -

berg, one year and four months in the
penitentory, and to pay a fine of 300
and costs ; Mate Jens P. Petersen and
Hans Johannsen, eight mouths in the
counlv prison and a fine of $100 and
costs cadi.

More Battle Ships.
Washisotos, March 17. Tho house

committee on naval affairs decided today
to provide in Uie appropriation bill for

four new battle ships and 15 torpedo- -
boats. The battle sli'ips are to be 11,

000 tons and cost not more than $3,750,
000, exclusive of armor and armament.
Ten torpedo boats are to cost SOO,000

each, and five $$50,000 each. Tho prop
osition to build six battle-ship- s was lost
by a vote of ft to 7, only one republican
voting for that number.

Endured Terrible Tortures.
Sax Fkascisco, March 17. Tho true

story of tho tortures and privations en
durod by tho crew ol tho scaling
schooner Mattio T. Dyer, which was
wrecked on tho French Frigato coral reef,
on February 22, was not known until the
castaways arrived here from Honolulu
on tho cruiser Bennington.

No lives were lost in tho disaster, but
the eeal hunters say it was only a merci
ful dispensation ol Providence that pre
yented every ono of them from dying on
the sea under a broiling sun, of ptarva
tion and thirst. Six members of the
crew spent eight days nnd nights in an
onen boat without a drop of water an. I

but six small cans of preserved fruit.

The Election of Senators.
Washinotoe, March 17. Senator

Mitchell, of Oregon, Is preparing his re
port in favor of an amendment to tho
constitution providing for the election
of United States senators by n direct
vote of tho people. At its last meeting
thccoinuiiltec on priviliges and elections
by a vote of live to four, ordered a joint
resolution looking to a change in this
particular to bo reported to the senate
It is Mr. .Mitchell a intention to press
the resolution for consideration.

"The houso onco passed a similar reso

lution." said Senator Mitcholl, "and I
believe is ready to pass another. There
is a very strong feeling in the senate in
favor of tho change, and Senator Palmer,
of Illinois, and others are anxious to

havo the matter brought up. I am sat
isfied wo havo in tho senato a majority
in its favor, but whether or not we have
the required two-thir- is in doubt. We

may have onough votes to pass it, and if
we have, I believe the proposed amend
ment will bo ratified by three-foiiit- ol
the atates in the manner requited by the
constitution."

OAKLAND.

Steams & Chcnoweth ordcicd ih'ce
more bicyclea the other day.

Mrs. Bainl. ridge mid Mrs. Wh'tiker
are expected home from England tome
time in the forepart of April.

Our city marshal had a lussel with an
unruly customer the other day, and
took him down to the place of safe
keeping.

Ed. Settle has the agency for the
Eclipse bicycle. It is a wheel that is
highly recommended for strength and
durability.

Mr. C. M. Eppley a representative of
AVm. Staiger's marble works of Salem
was in town Friday of last week colicit-in- g

orders for the firm.
Prof. Hamlin of Roseburg was in town

Saturday, nnd is offering himself as a
candidato for school superintendent
since Prof. Underwood has declined to
become a candidate.

Henry M. Copland has on exhibition
Stearns &. Chenoweth's a patent

rocker for working in placer mines to
savo gold. We understand ho will send
some of them out south on trial.

the brass band lias leceiveu a new
cornet, ordered for them by Antone
Law, our jeweler. Their leader, H
Mahoney, informed us that it was a
good instrument and the band is pro- -
greasing nicely.

Mr. E. C. Stewart of Portland, the
owner of tho Chenoweth Park property,
was in town Saturday on business. He
expects to have fifteen teams and some
twenty men commence work on the
fruit farm this week. His son D. W.
Stuart will have charge of the work.

E. G. Young & Co. shipped a car load
beef cattle to Portland last week ; they

aiso made a shipment of chickens and
dressed turkeys to San Francisco. This
nrra bas received a shipment ot new
goods lately. They report last Saturday
tho best business day of the season.

e were interested the other evening
in a description by F. W. McKechnie,
the affable S. P. R. R. agent of our town,
of the Sunset Limited train running be i

tween San Francisco and New Orleans
curving only through passengers for first
class fare. It is a com pie to hotel on
wheels, and is provided with sleeping
berths and state rooms for thoso that
wish them, parlor, drawing rooms, bath
room, library room, barber shop and
dining car. An excellent meal can bo
had for seventy-fir- e cents, and if you
want to pay a higher price you can do so
by orderin? accordingly. The trains
leavj Sail Francisco on Tuesdays and
Saturdajs and arrive in New Orleans on
Saturdays aud Wednesdays. These cars
are dust proof and well ventilated, and
in going inrongn tne not oeseri tiiey are
kept cool. Parties wishing to travel with
comfort should go by the Sunset Lim
ited. Tbilbv.

The World's Fair Tests
showed ao baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
ening power as the) Royal.

SCOTTSBURQ.

F. Wells and C. Beckley of Elkton
were down on Long 1'raine recently,
endeavoring to locate a coyote or two,
and although reinforced by aids most
numerous, his mutton loving lordship
still remains, and many are the impre
cations cast at him consigning him to
the seas or someother region remote.

A little child of Jacob Sawyers who
has been sick for some months, died on
Sunday, the 15th inst, and was buried
on the loliowing luesaay. ine mosi
deep and heartfelt symyathy is extended
to the sorrowing parents, as tin? is the
second lime in 3 years they havo laid
a little one from their flock, away in the
cold embrace of mother earth.

Eii Coneland will take charge of the
Patterson Hotel in the near future. E,

Patterson and wife will locate elsewhere.

Mr. Plai.nde.vlek, do allow the Review
man to relieve bis over burdened mind
now and then, without catching him up
o quickly. It amuses bim and does'nt

hurt any one else, not a bit.
Dr. W. Strange has advertised largely

to be with the people of this burg, and
attend to their molars or anything in
his Hue. It is to be hoped for tho benefit
of those who need his services, that he
will not make a failure of putting ii an
appearance as ho did once before.

To the Voters of Douglas County.
By request of a large number of resi

dents of my section of tho county, I sub
mit my name to the republican county
convention as a candidate for the office

of county commissioner. I have been a
resident of Douglas county for twenty
years and never have asked for recogni
tion of anv claims for office before. I
believe I can givo the taxpayers good

and faithful service and will feel great- -

ful to the convention should they place
mv name on the republican ticket for
commissioner. A. W. ILurr,

To the Voters of Douglas County
Gentlemen-- : I announce myself as a

candidato before the republican conven
tion for the nomination of representative
to tho legislature. If nominated and
elected I promise on tho honor of a nutn,
to do everything in my power to lift the
hctti'i hubunknti from the shoulders of

the over-taxe- d ueople of tho county and
Etate. Geo.T. Russell.

Dated at Oakland, Oregon, this 0th
day of March, 1890.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdet
superior to all others.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOWIUY MIRE

A FEW QUESTIONS.

What's tbo matter with the Review?
Editorial after editorial is poured out
through its classical columns. Shades
ofMiltou! There is an old Greek say-
ing, that runs something like this, a
"Whom tho gods desire to destroy they
first mako mad." Tho ovil genii bas
touched tbo brain of the Review man
with his infernal wand, and be rages
like a caged beast, nnd threatens dire
things to tho American Protective Asso-

ciation. Is the Review American?
Does it belieyo in the great fundamental
doctrine, of free speech, free press, and
free conscience? Macanley says: "Ref-
ormations never go backward, bnt always
forward, with accelerating force." Pray
how is tho Review going to stamp this

curse" this "infamy" out? Will ha
and his force, armed cap-a-p- ie with "pop
guns," "toy pistols," fully "accoutered
liko a knight of old" ride us down and
utterly annihilate us? We thought we
bad a right to exist by a great funda
mental law of the land, for which our
fathers fought, but taking lessons from
the canBistry of Rome, the Review has
learned that we ought to be "purged
from the earth" and it proposes to cease
not in its battle until the A. f. A. is no
more forever. Then the language of the
Review is delectable as well as its ideas
Read and be convinced. Say, Mr. Re-

view, do you know that one of the laws
of polemics is to state the principle you
are fighting just as it is, and then show
its inconsistency with truth? Say, did
you ever study logic? I trow not, from
your editorials, or much of anything
else. But let me put this principle of
A. P. Aism to the Review.

1. Loyalty to true Americanism which
knows neither birth place, race, creed,
nor party, is the hrst requisite lor mem

- -- - 5 n -
oersnip in ine American xroiecuve
Association.

I want an answer, "yes" or "no.
Does the Review believe this? Don't
equivocate. Don't squirm out of it.
Say "yes," or say "no," or forever be
silent in tho future on A. P. Aism.

The American Protective Assoc ia
lion is not a political party and does not
control the political affiliation of its
members, but it teaches them to be in
tensely active in the discharge of their
political duties in or out of party lines,
because it believes that all problems
confronting onr people will be best
solved by a conscientious discharge of
the duties of citizenship by every indi
vidual.

What is wrong about this, eh?
3. While tolerant of all creeds it holds

that subjection to and support of any
ecclesiastical powers not created and can- -

trolled by American citizens, and which
claim equal it not greater sovereignty
than the Government of the United
States of America, is .irreconcilable with
American citizenship. It is therefore
opposed to the holding o! offices in the
national, state or municipal governments
by any subject or supporter of such
ecclesiastical power.

Is this not American? What is wrong
about it? Say.

4. We uphold the constitution of the
United States of America, and no por
tion of it more than its guaranty of re
ligious liberty ; but we bold this religous
liberty to be guaranteed to the individ
ual, and nol to mean thai under lis pro-
tection any ecclesiacticism
can claim absolute control over the edu
cation of children growing up nnder the
Stars and Stripes.

What is wrong about that? Is not
that American?

5. We consider the free
public schools the bulwarks of American
institutions, and the best places for the
education o! American children. To
keen them such, we protest against the
employment of subjects of any

ecclesiastical power as officers or
teachers of our public schools.

Do you beliove that it is sound Ameri
can to turn over tho public schools to
sectarian control, be that control in the
hands of Baptists, Methodists, Congrega
tionalism, Presbyterians or popists? Or
do you believe in public schools at all?
Answer.

We will drop this for the time, and no
tice ono ol your correspondents from

Roseburg signing himself "C". Of

course we are pretty well satisfisd who
this protestant is that raves about the
'bisoted. noisy and silly A. P. A." for

his speech "bewrayeth" him. Of course
two wrongs neyer made a right. Roger
Williams was a patriot, and a benefactor
of humanity, but as has been said, sup-

pose tho Baptist demand that his statue
in the attitude of immersing a candidate
shall be placed in a nicho at the capitol
and at tho nation's or state's expense.
thus to bespeak for all generations the
Baptist faith, "C" would strenuously ob
ject, and mstly. Marnuettb! Who 13

he? What did he do, that he should be
enshrined in the American heart?
What great idea did he give to the world?
What great achievement did he perform?
Wherein did hia greatness lie, "C"?
Did he make any discoveries? Who
and what was ho? Simply a Jesuit
priest, who sought to give tho Indians
the Calholic religion, which he had a
right to do. But who believes that be is

"one of the noblest men in American
history." Shade of Patrick Henry, spir-

its of tho departed Washington, Web-

ster, Clay, Liucolu, behold thy peer, thy
equal, in the immortal Jesuit Marquette!
Who knows this greatness, save "C"?
Study history, "C", and acquaint thy-

self with facts. Don't take fancies for

facts. Moke Akon.

To Trade.
Two lots in Marshtield for hogs.
Two and one half lots in North Rose

burg, for Btock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice & Co.

RIDDLE.

George Catching has gone to Merlin to
help erect a saw mill for the Sugar Pine
Manufacturing Co.

Sam Bolsinger was seen in our midst
few days .ago.
Rev. Gillette filled his appointment

here Sunday morning and evening. He
will not hold a protracted meeting here
this month.

Wright Gilmore has gone to Los An
geles, Cal., where his wife now is. He
will remain indefinitely.

No newspaper yet. Wonder if our
editor is going to wait until alter the
election to know which way to shoot.

Thia is beautiful weather to have your
picture taken. Call on Mr. Hunt here
in town.

Several of our citizens are in Rose-
burg this week as jurymen.

Mr. Bassett and Mr. Leet are the pos-
sessors of a partnership bicycle, and are
becoming quite expert in riding.

Miss Ethel Riddle celebrated her 22d
birthday at Glenbrook farm hat Sun-
day. Quite a numb er spent a very en-
joyable day there.

Mr. Summers has moved his family
on the Fred Sanderson fruit farm.

George Frater has accepted a position
with the railroad fencing gang. He
went to Phoenix the 17th inst. where he
will begin work.

Riddle's pie social has failed to mater-
ialize so far.

Miss Clara Stearns of Canyonville has
been spending the week here with her
sister, Mrs. Hattie Dyer.

Mr. W. Q. Brown, who has been very
sick the past week, is reported some bet-

ter.
Lawyer "Willis of Roseburg was in

Riddle one day last week on business.
Dr. Harris of Canyonville was called

to Riddle to EC Mr. Brown a few days
ago.

Agent Basset was viewing the nickel
mine Snnday. Enid.

How's This?
We offer OneHundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chexey & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
ffer & Tbpax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldlsg, Kjxsax fc Mabvet,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's family Pilla are the beat.

Religious.
Monday night. Elder G. W. Ketchum

preached at the Armory Hall to a rather
small congregation. While the elder
does not indulge in lofty flights of ora
tory, he is quite a ready speaker. Mr.
Ketchum treated mostly of historical
data as a means by which to establish
certain eras mentionel in the Bible re
garding the ages and dynasties of govern-
ments predicted by the prophet Daniel.

He also stated that while there are
a great many more good people today
than in days past there are also a great
many more wicked ones, and that the
percentage of wickedness is greater than
that of goodness, Mr. Ketchum also
preached Tuesday night in the hall.

Notice.
The county court adjourned to meet

on the 6th day of April next. At that
time all claims made by the circuit court
now in session, will be allowed, that the
warrants may be turned in to the sheriff
on taxes for 1895, where they do not ex-

ceed over one-ha- lf the tax. All taxes
will be delinquent on the 30th day of
April, 1896, when cost will be added on
all taxes not paid. No warrants will be
taken on taxes after that date.

A. F. Steabxs,
C. H. Macpis,
W. L. Wnso.v.

Another Healer.
In Tuesday's Telegram is an account

ofaWm. Putnam, another Mesiah or
spiritual magnetic healer, now domi-
ciled in Portland. He is another Fran-

cis Schlatter. Ho claims to be inspired
by the Almighty to work marvelous cures
of the Bick, lame, halt, blind and deaf.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POttDIR

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


